Ranch Daily Schedule
Monday Schedule
6:00am- wake up girls (lights on)
6:40am-15 min energy boost workout
6:55am-circle up for breakfast and pray
7:00am- breakfast and clean up
7:30am- proverbs bible study
8:45am- break
9:00am- bible tape
9:30am- bible tape writings
10:00am- chores (outside)
10:40am- break
10:50am- chores (inside)
11:30am- circle up for lunch and pray
12:30pm- bible tape
1:00pm- bible tape writings
2:00pm- Teaching tape
Two times a month
3:30pm- Free time, prepare dinner
3:00pm- prepare dinner
5:00pm- circle up pray, eat & clean up
4:00pm- circle up pray, eat and clean up
6:00pm- leave for church
5:00pm- leave for church
6:30pm- bible study
5:30pm- Staff meeting or PO meeting then regular service
10:00pm- lights out if possible, sometimes Mondays are a little later.
Tuesday Schedule
7:00am- wake up girls (lights on)
7:40am-15 min energy boost workout
7:55am-circle up for breakfast and pray
8:00am- breakfast and clean up
8:30am- proverbs bible study
9:45am- break
10:00am- chores (outside)
10:40am- 10min. break
10:50am- chores inside
11:30am- lunch time
12:30am- bible tape
1:00- bible writings
1:30pm- 12-steps (Crystal)
3:00pm- Free-Time and prepare dinner
4:00pm- circle up for dinner, pray and clean up
5:00pm- leave to church
5:30pm- MRT (Adella)
7:30pm- Back to house
8:00pm- God time
9:00pm- night watch, circle up and pray out
10:00pm- lights out

Wednesday schedule
6:00am- wake up girls (lights on)
6:40am- 15 min energy boost workout
6:55am- circle up for breakfast and pray
7:00am- breakfast and clean up
7:30am- proverbs bible study
8:45am- break
9:00am- bible tape
9:30am- bible tape writings
10:00am- Chores (outside)
10:40am- 10 min break
10:50am- Chores (inside)
11:30am- lunch time
12:30pm- leave for church
1:00pm- Cognitive Self Change (MJ)
3:00pm-leave for ranch
3:30pm- free time
5:00pm- Circle up for dinner and pray
5:30pm- clean up and do night watch
6:15pm- Leave for cell group
6:30pm- Cell group at the women’s transition house
9:30pm- circle up and pray out
11:00pm- lights out
Thursday schedule
6:00am- wake up girls (lights on)
6:40am- 15 min energy boost workout
6:55am- circle up for breakfast and pray
7:00am- breakfast and clean up
7:30am- proverbs bible study
8:45am- break
9:00am- Homework
9:30am- Prepare sack lunch
10:00am- Leave for church
10:30am- Parenting and prayer class
11:45am- Break
12:00am- Woman’s bible study (Cindy)
1:00pm- lunch
1:30pm- RPT (Jay)
3:00pm- Drive to Ranch
3:30- Free Time
5:00pm- circle and pray for dinner
6:00pm- God time
7:00pm- Transformation class (Kathryn)
9:00pm- night watch and pray out
10:00pm- lights out

Friday schedule
6:00am- wake up girls (lights on)
6:40am-15 minute energy boost workout
6:55am- circle up for breakfast and pray
7:00am- breakfast and clean up
7:30am- proverbs bible study
8:45am- break
9:00am- bible tape
9:30am- bible tape writings
10:00am- chores (outside)
10:40am- 10 min break
10:50am- chores (inside)
11:30am- circle up for lunch and pray
12:30pm- Bible Tape
1:00pm- Bible writings
1:30 pm- Vessels Of Honor (Cara’s class)
330pm- free time
5:00pm- Circle up for dinner and pray
5:30pm- clean up
7:00pm- Finance
9:00pm- night watch, circle up and pray out
11:00pm- lights out
Saturday schedule
7:00am- wake up girls (light on)
7:40am- 15 min energy boost workout
7:55am- circle up for breakfast and pray
8:00am- breakfast and clean up
8:30am- Proverbs bible study
9:45am-break
10:00am- Outside chores
10:40am- break
10:50am- inside chores
11:30am-circle and pray for lunch
12:30pm- Bible tape
1:00pm- Bible writings
1:30pm- Teaching tape
3:30 or 4:00pm- Homework (When tapes done, if there is time)
4:30pm- free time
6:00pm- circle up for dinner and pray
6:30pm- clean up
7:00pm- free time
9:00pm- Night watch, circle up and pray
11:00pm- lights out
Second and Fourth Saturday of the month 10:00am-12:30 Arts-N-Crafts
Third Saturday of every month 8:00 go to church for woman's breakfast
Third Saturday of the Month
7:00am- wake up (lights on)
7:30am- girls come downstairs
7:35am- leave for church
8:00am.- woman's breakfast (when over head home)

2nd and 4th Saturday 7:00am- wake up girls (light on)
7:40am- 15 min energy boost workout
7:55am- circle up for breakfast and pray
8:00am- breakfast and clean up
8:30am- Proverbs bible study
9:45am-break /pack sack lunch
10:00-12:30pm- Arts and crafts
12:30pm-1:00p –Head home, eat lunch in van
1:00pm- Change clothes and get ready for outside chores
1:30-2:15p outside chores
2:15 – 10 minute break
2:25-3:10- inside chores
3:10pm-10 minute break
3:20-4:30pm-homework
4:30- Free time
6:00pm-circle up and pray for dinner
7:00pm- Free time
9:00pm- Nightwatch, circle up and pray out.
11:00pm- lights out

Sunday schedule
6:30am- wake up girls (light on)
7:15am- circle up for breakfast and pray
8:00am- leave for church
8:30am- Church
10:00am- Leave for Ranch
10:30am-Joyce Meyers/Homework
12:30pm- prepare lunch/clean up
1:00pm- circle up for lunch and pray
1:30pm-clean up
2:00pm-get ready for visiting
2:30pm- visiting with family
4:30pm- visiting over, free time begins
6:00pm- circle up for dinner and pray
8:00pm- night watch, circle up and pray out
10:00pm- lights out

